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Giovolana Nmninatoa for Noxt Torm. 
__ _. . ......,...__ 
A THUNDER-ST1J~M IN OTTAWA VALLEY. 
Jl'sll·l·~· Ta·li_klo &-~ ·r· l· lik_e·'jl'llg· t ' u_ Js· .·. 50 .¥olithS' . ests, 50c., wor_th $1.~0. I u u ~ u ~ uuU 50 Geu·ts Light-Oolored Vests-7() antl 8 0 Cf>ntt..'-
•. 50 Gents Light-Duster Coa.ts-82.oo 
- ·---
An Hospi:a1 and a ,Church Destro ed. 
-.r-
TtJE\VARRCARE IN ENGLA.~D. 
- ·---H.u.rru, N.S., June 7. _ 
The l>emocratic ConYention at St. Louis hare 
unanimously fomit\atcd Cleveland for the next 
!'resident of the t" nited tlltel'. 
A thunder-storm, 11ccompanied. with a cyclone, 
'i~ited the Ottawa. \'lllley, )eaterday, destroying 
i:ou~es;· barn.s , trets and fences. The ligbte'ning 
destroyed a Protestant loollpitll! at Ottawa., and a 
'atholic Church was blown down. On~ child 
killed. 
• e war scare. in Eo~-:land continueP. 
----- ---~-------CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.uK RACE, t.OOay. 
\Yi'nu west, st rong bret>ze; weather fi ne; the 
, teamer Grcetlands ''ent iaward ·I -10 a.m 
..., .\ll an steamer_ X on Scotian went west at 9.30 
a.m. , f..,IJowed by the llteamtr Flllcon ~<t 11 a.m. 
':earner l'ortia. '~~~> COt inward i.40 p.m., yesterday. 
0UR ADVERTISING PATRONS . 
. \uction-oxen. t hcep, etr .. ....... . . J & \V Pitts 
l':t1.1nr pri1.e l i~t. ... .. . ... , ... .. . .. .. . . see adv't 
Tlrylh·u·.- l..'hcnp :talc ........ ..... .. .... . Pee adv't 
CIU1ncl ian peas ... . .. .. ... . .. ... . West & Rendell 
S(>NI pot:1toet... .. . . ...... . . . . Clift, W~d & Co 
~c~~ :lCl'-Ount:lble for .Jcb'l.~ . . . .. . Jon•ph E Obase 
llny !'<'l'<l, etc.,.. . . . . . . . . . ... . ... .. "!II & J Tobin 
l.·•mon ... o rung ::1, \'lc. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . I \V For~n 
llran, l1ran ..... .. . . . .. ... . .... w,.,t & lleod~l 
llny f;C\.>d .... . ........... .. . ...... . " & J Tobin 
Lost- a pocket l.x>ok . ... .... ". ......... Ero adv't 
AUCTION SALES. 
Oxen~ Shee-p, Oats, etc'. 
I --
Z.'l SheE'p. 2M bushels Black Ooat~ 
40 barrels Potatota 
- A:O.'t>--
4 TONS P. E. I. HAY, 
Ex "Soudan " from Charlottetown. 
JC'7 
Sale of Valuable Fee-Simple 1'ropert1 
Situate en the N•w 'l'ewn Eo;.d. 
- - .. 
I WILL OFFER FOlt8ALE, BY PUB· he auction. on lfO:Q)A.Y, the 11th of June, at 
Ill o'clock. on the l'ltl"' i!c>tl. "lthout 11'11WVO (if 
not pre•iuuaiJ diep ~etl •·f bv private Bale) tboM 
Tfi.'O GetD Drilli!'{l Houn-F«.Sim,._ ai&uate OD 
the .... Town ROd, near the New Era GroUDda, 
'"" ~.7 of Capt. Jolfph Go8L They are 
tonb•tanttaUr buUt anti• beautifully flniebed 
tbroachoot. and beiag eitu•te with~ only ~•en 
miauw walk of Wat.,-.. treet, will answer both 
''" rouat" and to• n resldcn011. The locality ia mn~~t h"*ltl.yand th~aurroundlaga verr pleuant 
ip•l, .... -..1. For runh.-r partlc:Uian apply to 
,J..\S. J. COLLU."B. Irot. Pub, 
and Real Eat.at.e Broker. 
OftlC'P-•pp. ~114\l'll' Home.-m~.fp 
~ .EW ADVERTIBEMENTt:i. 
Canadian Peas! 
--
F Oit SALE BY 
tr Retailinll at lowest marut rates. Special 
rice Cor large Jots. 
S. MARCH a SONS. 
JI''~,R. t&th,fp • 
NOTICE. 
' 
I WILL NOT BEACVOU.NTABLEfor nny debt contracted In my name, without a 
\\ rHtcn ordtr elgned by me. 
jl"7,3i,fr,t.tlt,ll,pd JOSEPB~. CHASE. 
L OST,CotDtna fro~ BA. WLDf8' CBOSS down klng'1 Road, along Daokworib Street 
tt• th~ Athtm.,um BulldiDg, a Pocket Book, oon-
tllioinK a &om of money, and Important papers. ~h • finder will bt re,..IU'ded b7 l~ving ic aUho Cow~m ot1lce. je'7,tt,t p 
I 
==-~-~~~-~-=~-~~9=~-=--~-~ ~~-~~~==~~~~~~~========================== 
A full assortment Trout Rods, Single, 1:>oubl~ut and 
<fimp Hooks, Trout & Salmon F lies, Reels, Baskets, Caning ~rout 
<.... Lines. Also, Bat!", Wickets and Balls. ' 
~ - -- - .:>-- --· ~li 
Examine our Stock. ami you w~1 bo convin,ced our price will compare {,u·orauly -with 
RDWA 
[By Permission of the StJ},endlary Maglatra 
GRAND PUBLIC DRAWING OF MONEY 
-UNDER THE AliSPICES OF-
The Benevolent Irish Societ1. o~ ~t. John's, Newfounclland, to be htlcl 
Hall, on SATURDAY, the 15th da1 of December, 1888. 
.. 
Ha e fnst Received tbeir, Full Stock of Anglers' Reqnisit~s 
·O~·<H>~~).()-()-<H>-o-<H:H>-o-<><H>~-o-o 
BOOXS (g&ngecl A ungenged}, FLIES, FLOATS, Sl'ARE TOPS, CAS'l'.LINES. &c. 
HAY sEED AND AOntce!-·runAL IniPLEI\tENTs. • / 
~CBEA.P J!OR CASH. 
M. A J. TOBIN, 170 and 172 Duckworth Street. 
Hay--in nry Small Bundle~. 
Best P.E.Island Timothy Hay 
.:_-FOR SALlt DY--
J. ·& VV. ,PITTS. 
, :Best P.E.Island.TimothyHay 
Bundle& \1'0ighing frotn 8 l t.o 00 lbs. 
t•x steamer •: DJnnviat.n" from Cltl\rlottct.own. jG,fp 
Have muah pleaeure~ announcing thnt they have just opeoe•l tbelr 
::::::::::==:::::::· :::::::::·:::::::· :z. :z:. ~::::::=:===· ::::::· ::::::::· . . . . . . . . . 
Spfliog St~ck o.f -0 r. Goods. 
WITH 
Goa®jongbt in the Best Markets and on tbe best Te~ms. 
tJr'Wbllat tbo reqlli.rements of cuat.omere or tbe o'd finn will be carefully studied, T. & T. will 
t ndeavor to keep oonatantly on band a full stock of goods, suitable for the <Jenera.! Trade o( tho 
coontrv, which will 1-e aold a~ t.he lowest rates. 
arT. & T. aro allo &gtlllta for tbo old-eatablisbed firm of JOS&l'U OOIJDllT a; Co. Jlrld~rt. and hM'f' 
on band Cod aad Ot!.pl in ~lnes, Traps, Herring '\Del )lackere1 Nota, 1;,-lnes, U~es ~d Netting- of 
all tlllcrlpUons, ~ 1t ' • • '• ; ~ay9,fp.tr 
._ 
60 Boys' . ean cl Regatta Suits, at $1.oo . 
200 Men'8 and Boy Alpacca and R. Cord Coats-80cta Ul,• 
A GrandD~ and Drawioc or Prl.zes, in aid of the aboYe Vh111'cla, will be beld 
in Placentia. lJflcL, on tbe ·26th !(ovembcr, 1888. and followlq~ · 
.. 
8ii9W 
J"DD-A Valuable BrMelet, bllioW--.ul .-• .,..,. 
AND 8EYBRAL PlaZP.& 
-4 COJ!JplalMr~tarry Eru Ticket ,-,{n ~ pruenW· lo tAB Parchasera or ~ra 
· TtiJenty Tickets. Tic~Cet:J-Ttoeatu ~. «U;Ia. f 
Per steamer P~rtir from New York: 
~onfectionery.. &c. 
A Shipment American Hardware. 
Doors, Sashes .. Lo.ciders, Tro.nks, Spinning Wheelc, Ha1 Seed, Feathers, Ao: 
m·we do not cult-crli.~c· prices, but wo I!CII our Goo& us cllcliJJ as any parties that <\o. 
.,YtiLLIAM .CAMPBELL, 
may30 B uilders' Supply Store. 
SEASONABLE GOODS! 
OUR SPECIAL LINES FOR THIS WEEK AT 
OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOO~OOOOOOOOO§QOOOOOOOOOOQOO 
The L~ading Clothing and Outfitting Ho~~-
~oooooooooooooooooooooooo~ooooooooooooooooooooQoO 
G>'""' di•t>laY~>~!!~ ~In~~~~-E»ollal! .8t)'l..,_ 
. ~C>SIE]Fl. ~. 'I· 
~~ I\lcrinn:'t;nshmc rc , Vicunn nn«l Nntural Wools- Pnnts, Shirtsaud ~-Bose to match . 
rJrSummer Conttl in New Mntl rinl and Colorings-,·t>ry l ight weight 
IJrDoys, Jersey and Fancy Suits- from $1.00 th4J weok. 
M~CCRECOR 
221 Water Street. ' 
O'FLAHERTY 
junP4..1i 
JOB BROTH,ERS & C_Q. 
desire to inform their Outport fr iends . th'lt tho continued 
Irish Bacon & !Wis. 
POST OFFICE ·NOTICE. JUS'l' REOElVED PEB SB NOV A SCO'U,AN - A FRESH SUPPLY OF-
Irish Bacon and Bema 
·--
T:U BTUK!B LEOP ABD (CORK CUBE.J 
ILL LEA.VE ,FOR TilE NOU.TH J D RYAN 
on Friday mornln~~r, prooeedlog, if ON 841,,. nr • • • • • • bl~, to Grlquet, and ealllog at usual je6 Bifp ennetllato Port!9, both ROlng and rc- -...::.;;..;..:..;· __.:;. _ ___________ _ 
t.nrnlnar. MaUJ close at 0 o'cloc~, shnrp. WANTED for TAILORING BRANCH 
()KNEUL POST 0 FPfOE, t A Smart BoJ, ar •boot 115 yean. Apply 
. , 8~ John's, G~ olqne,1883. \ ~iff at w. ~ Fl"ttTB'~ · j~ 
\ 
\ 
-' 
• 
TH~ Ot\(LY Q.OLO~IST. JUNE 7 . 1888. / 
.J.tl.e.ct .itoxn. •• 5tream oh, sister ! so ha vo I , ...... """,..,. ••l'1Acz 
longed, thirst for him. - .--
. jtoneJnt le;~ !~~ ~v~u~~t t~~~~~~t~~r:.byi ~~~ on Sale by Clift, wood & co. 
· pectPd hi~ back that same eve?ing; Cedar ~bloglcs, Spruce.·Shingles 
once or tw1ce before ~t very long. tnter- and .P.tne Shingl('S. 
· v~ls be had gone out lD the mormng on All at. lo~est market pr,ice«. iu.ne5 
·--- business and bad returned in the even-
BY THE COUNTESS.l ina-, so that at first I felt nnt the least (j5 
CHAPTERLVI-Continued. 
'' My husband had business that took 
him to London during the season. I 
remember bow he urged me to go witl:l 
him, but I fancied Blossom seemed deli-
cate, and feared that Londt•n might 
not be good for her ; iO I asked him to 
wait until tlte next year, and th«W we 
would go together ; not that the 'season 
was anything to me, but if jt pleased 
r h\fn I would have gone anywhere with 
him. 
uneasiness or alarm. . 
" He did not return that evening; I 
waited f<1r him every hour of that day· 
be never carrw.. No letter, no .moss~go, 
no tidings ,vfaver. I have wondered 
since that I did not go mad that uay. 
" On the following morning came a 
letter from him. I had not slept all 
njght: my lieart and brain were on fire. 
I did not tbink:of him faithless; I could 
sooner';h.Q.ve dreamed that Heaven was 
unjust; but I thought some terrible ac-
cident had happened to ·him. 
" Sister Marie, I sat out among the 
rooes when his letter came, and when I 
saw it a great, glad cry came fr~m y 
lips, my heart was full of gratitude. I 
can smell the roses now; I.can see the 
shadows of the lime boughs. 
. I ~ 
Just Receh·c_d per Bonni!it~and Cor sale by 
CLIFT, WOOD a GO., 
so boxes or UIG CelebrlltCd I 
'ExcP-lsior ' ~. Laundry Soap. 
tJrTbis Soap wns very deservedly popular with 
our customers lMt yeor. nnd na nulnerou.a cnquir-
iN M\'O been n1ade this Spring Cor "Bxcels1or" 
Soap, wo woula ndviso intending pu~chasers to 
apply immediately. 2011 boxes EXcelsior Soap (30 
bars ench), only OOcts per box; 100 boxes Excelsior 
Soap Cn smaller 11i1.0 box). only SOcts per box. 
Cheap Potatoes. 1 500 barrels P.E. Islan(l PotaLtoes. 
trW ill be sold nt very low prices, viz. : ~ix 
Shillings ($1.20) per barrel. 
je6 . Clift, Wood & Co. 
WhOIOs- ~-
CEIVED ·A LARGE AND 
Grocerie 
• 
V JZ: DREAD, FLOUR, BUTTEB, POlt C, .JOWLS, otc., (;hoi ·e 1Uclis, Extra Primo 1\nd Packed Eeer, of n superior quality nod Foi ling cheap Sonp, i!\ ~treat variHy, 1':1!" 
Olive, 11uperior to Scotch; in bara of four to llvo Ills. Pach. <:olrunn·s 1-tnrcht Ric«', Rt~rley, Sa~o. 
Ontmcal, etc. Ma'caroni. Salmon. Fmdon. Haddock. Sprots, Lob.i~r, in tins l'lb. cnch ; Art>Ort<'t.l 
Jams, Frt-nch Cofl'e(', in 1 I h . t ins. Piclcloo, Vin«'gar, in boltlCI'. 
ALSO, A,pricotJI, Pioo )\ pplc. Whole l'e11ches. in tin11 M 2 I bo. c:m·h. (. hedllnr LOnf Chl ese 8 t' HI II•• 
AND Fao~ Dos-roN,C-100 S~s _or Oil Cloth~. F rsh noel Cn~o Ann brnnda, Long Coot!!, h)nck Mtl 
yellow 11nd bonntl:e. Their &toe~ 'fens ia Wghly r ccoru111ended for rich fl3\"0r nnd treng lh. 1111"k: 
Teas nro aelliog chenp according to f)u.nUty. 
juncG \ A. 1~ .• JOlU>A N. . 
~Roller-Top Pedestal D~sks, Roller-1 op Pedestal 
Desk and Book-Case-co1ubined, Pedestal and Other 
Desks. Book-Cases, Stools, &c., &c., &c. Offic~ Ch:th·s. 
The latest and most comfortable. 
"Uatil. then- oh, bear me, Sis tt-r 
Ma~e-untill.then I am quite sure that 
my darling never lookeu into another 
woman's face, or kissed another; he 
was as truetomeas the s tars to heaven; 
eveTy beat of his heart was my own. 
There a re some marriages t~at change 
(_arth into hctwen; mine was one . • 
''.And then ho had to leave me-be 
w to go to London for these few weeks 
alone. I wa& grieved to part from him, 
but glad that he should have some lit-
tle change. It is well sometimes for a 
man to leave the shelter of his home 
end go out into the great, Oig, strug-
gling world. 
" I hastened to onen it, feeJing sure 
that I should read a few loving words, 
telling me \vby he bad been absent and 
\vhen he was coming home. Scented Toilet Soaps. CALLAHAN, GLASS & CO.- Dnckworth & Gower Streets. 
j~:~~::=~c!=-t~~~;;!~::~!~:Boiton. At Brytlen1s·Gh ,·ap· Cash Sal ' Weatarn Scout Scented Tol~t Soap 
No,·elty Scented Tollot Soap 
Glen Honey Scented Toilet Soap • 
" Lionel had been so domeRticated 
.... 
was pleased that he should hn.vo the 
change. As for doubting him-for 
• being afraid that he should give even 
a thought to any one-such ideas never 
occured to me; t trusted him as I trust-
ed Heaven. He was away from us much 
longer than I expectcti, b".It he wrote to 
"That moment, the ono in which I 
held the letter unopened in my hands, 
was the last· happy one in my life· I 
opene(t, and read my doom. I havo tha 
letter by me now, and I will show ;t to 
you. 1t killed me; all that was bright, 
loving or hopeful died in that '1lour; for 
it said-oh, Heaven, how horrible the 
words are to me-it saitl thai he .,.l1ad 
left me forever, and that beautiful, 
guilty partner of his flight was Vivian, 
[In boxesl-dOIIe~and 1-dozeneach; 4 oa. tablebl.] 
60 Pr.- Misses' White Jean Boots--at IDe., sizes from IOto 2 
60 Prs Misses' E.S. and Laced Pr1,1nella Boots ~ 
Countess .of Lym1." 
t 
-
CHAPTER LVII 
m& constantly, and in his letters I saw TmmE was profound silence as that 
no shadow of change-be mentioned .JlO name fell. It struck the .heart of the 
woman's name tp me. listefling woman liko a sharp knife; her 
" He came back to us, sis ter, -lo\ljng, dark, beautiful face drooped over lho 
kind, and bright, laden with prcsrnts fair one, but no words came to her lips. 
for me and for the children. He t61d Stle thought once what 'vould happen 
me all about London, but he mP.ntioned if Lady Rydal should ever know that 
no woman's name tom~. Ho seemed she was Yivian, Countess of Lynn ;·but 
just the same at first; after a few days that was impossible. She had but ono 
I StW'"some slight change. He was ~- longing just at that moment, and it was 
'ffafs cheerful and bright with me and that she might crawl away and die, j<>r 
wit1i the children; but when I found him it was aU her fault. 
alone be ,looked more thoughtful than "God lJe merciful to mo a sinner!'' 
usual-there was even a touch of- sad- she cried in the depth of her heart. 
ness about him. More than once I found "Yivian, Countess of Lynn!'' repeat-
him looking at me with a curious ex- ed Lady Rydal. " Ah, Sister :Marie, 
pression'on his face-facts which did not can" you think what this was to me, tho 
strike me then as they do now. Every- wife who loved him?·' 
thing had fallen into its usual stage " I can think," said the s ister-"! can 
again, when one morn1ng a letter came im~ine'it all." 
for lily husband in tha handwriting of "At first I was stunned ; I read that 
a Ja47. • · fatal letter over and over agaib. 1 
., I gave it to hlm without a thought could not realize, beliove, nor under-
..... &f my death warrant, but It stand. 
Oeriainly was. He told me that same " At last-at last I knew he had 'gon 
da7 he had togo to town on business, from me, the man whom I loved, my 
ba& thai he should not be long gone." lover, my husband lover! He bad left 
asked a ~alf-atifted me, and had taken somo one else in my 
Yllllllilttf!ln.iiiil,~1r11Ja.l was too much ab- place ; and J, even when I r ealized it-l't.iii~--2~~t3'notic'e it. oh, heart of stono !-I neither went 
he said just that, •he should mad nor died. 
ODly ~away a few hours, and I have "The letter gave me no reason ; he 
anw-eeeahim since." did not say why be had done it-why 
• "He went fora few hour&~., said the be bad left me-only that he had gone 
aame unnatural voice, "you are qui~ from me forever, but·that ho loved me 
I 
surt?" always.'' 
"Only a few hours," said Lady Ry- "Did it-did be soy Lhat ~, the lttw 
d " J.ha,e thought it all over a bun- voice asked again. • 
Ia Md Umea, and I bavo always felt Ah, Heaven! ho\V cruel, ho\V faithless 
BUr8 When he started, that he bad DO ho had been to botb. 
otber tbou&ht in his mind." ,. Dill he say that :·· a.sked Si~Lor 
"No othtr thogght!'' said tho listener, :Marie. 
fatiltfy. OD, Heaven, bow hard was "Yes ; I 'can remember Lhe very 
tltis to bear, bow terribly hard! words-thoy were written in letters of 
"No," continued Lady Rydal, " I fire on my brain; "Ob, Elinore, beau-
have U.Ougbt it all over a hundred tiful, beloved, faithful wife, good·by 
tim~ alld 1 am sure that when my forever! I go out into the darknes~ of 
w~'leftme that morning he intend- death. Good-by! The letter ended 
e<f returning to me; the mystery will with these words." 
never b' explained, I shall never under- .Again for a fow moments thoro was 
stand it, but I am sure of that as I am silence that wns like the pulsation of 
of my ~wJllife. Did you BI9enk, Sister pain. 
Marie?" " Out into Lhe darkness of death," 
No, she had not spoken, only a faint repeated Sister Marie, with a shudder. 
1 inarticulate moan of pain came from u Those arc terrible words. And ob! 
( her lips. Lady Rydal, do you not see, do you not 
He bad not loved her, then, after all, understand, those are not tho 'vords of 
~.sfle.. "'as darkly guilty in the sight a successful lover ?'' 
.,......... • "That is the mystery," saiu Lady 
" I have never seen him since," con- Rydal. 
.tinned Lady Rydal; 11 be .li-issed me , It was well th51t sbo could not see tbo 
when he left me, lovingly, as be hnd anguish in the beautiful face of the 
ever done, and he never came bac~ Countess of Lynn. 
lffyerJ Oh, slater! think when I loved "I had never beard tho name of tho 
him so what thbse words mean to me. Countess of Lynn," continued Lady 
My fJ1.e8 have never rested on his face Rydal. " I know not-bing of her, had 
eia4futy ,ear& have never drunk in the nev~~ any mention of her. c My 
sound rot hia"voice. You know these husband had talked to me about mauy 
iie&Dtlful wo;ds in the Sorip,l\l'e that ladies, but be had never mentioned her. 
ten how the thiretr hind long f~~ ~~f) (tQ.f>e oontinwd.) 
• . . 
FOR SALE BY 
J. &W. Pitt, 
j~ KEROSENE O IL. 
FOR SAL:E. 
----
A Handsome :BUGGY. 
uroood ns new. Apply nt tho om~ of thi:s 
paper. J<'l,tw 
129 Water Street 129 
JuST RECElYED. 
A LOT OF CORSETS---in all styles. · 
Dress Heels. Bodice Stec!s, Cnm ·n.s Clolh~-all col'l! 
Sntccns-nll colors ; Dress Cottons-all colon! 
Carpet Rugs. Children's Sun Rats, Pnrnsols 
Umbrclll\5, Dress Lnoo-all colora 
Ve!'"<'lf'E'n,;.-n' l colo~. 
my30 R. HARVf"Y. 
TO BE LET OR SOLD. 
----
That Boantifnl Gotta[o ann Gronnlls, 
Situnto on Torbny Roncl, 
And known as 'Sunny b ank.' 
For further pnrticul1U'8 apply to j 
E D. SHNA, 
mn 2t,tr Solicitor. Duckworth-51. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Choice Eating and Seed Pobtoes. 
POPULAR BOOK 
In Attractive Covers. 
Miss Yllrian of New York .............. . !ill c~nltl 
A Terrible &cret, hy M A Fleming .. .... :!f. cents 
Tho lliddeo Pnth, by llfnrion Ilarhrntl. ... :!!i centA 
A Mnd llfnrringc, by M A. Flemning .. . ... 2:i cent!! 
Mndame, by F Leo Denedict. .. . ..... , .... 2:; centll 
A 'Vontlerrul " 'oman. by M A Firming .. !!.) CQfll8 
True ns Stech~. by llfnrion Ilnrhud . ...... 21i cent.s 
Lena Rh·crtJ, by &1 J Holme.3 ............. !?!i cents 
The Habits or Ooo l Society. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2!1 c<'nl>l 
The Widow Spri~gips (romic) . . .... . . . .. . 2:i <·t>ntk 
Heart Hungry, IJy M J Westmorcluml. .. 23 cents 
Also, Young Lndle • Jonrnnl for June. 
___ J_._F_.:. Chisholm. 
Choice Table Butter. 
JUST LANDED, 
FOR SALE BY JAS. & W. PITTS 
62 tubs Oreamery Butter 
may2S 
O.,~E::I:L.,S 
Hair-:Pressing Saloon, 
[Late B]JI.elcwood'e-226 Watar Stroot.] 1 
U NDER THE MANAGEMENT of M r. WtLLIAll BEATLY (lnte of )!nnchester. who 
has also hnd oxporie~ce in the U nited Statet$. 
Only two wee at work, nod .bu.alnoes hM in-
creased twofo ; cuatomeu well-piMUed. No de-
lays; the -wor quick and good. Como antl"Savc 
tlme. &:rHo -taom 8.00 a.m. to 0.30 p.m. ; 
Saturday• ant< ~a prec:oding RoUdaya-lattr. 
mayll,tf 
Saws Filed & Set 
At P. HAGERTY'S. 
apl6,lm,eoc\ No. 13, queen Street, 
Perft·mbulatoPs! 
1,cr schooner " t.;ya 1\lautl." 
'lntO ' (~ · . \ "]) . •n Tl~·y : 
Ca:r:ri.ages fo:r Child._:ren., 
~ 
NFLD .. FURNI;f.URE &. MOULDINQ COM'PY. 
m·ay2G • C. K .AHCHIBAL·D, 1\laua~ •r . 
Cenuipe Sin.i:,.er Sewing MO:chine I 
----~---··---- ---
. . 
B.eware of Bogus Agents a nd Spurious ln1itations, 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent 
TERJ.\18, &c. 
TO SUIT 'l'JIE Bnd Tlme11, w havf) reduccJ tho rrice ()( 
r.JI our rcwing mnchin<'"· We (·nil 
t h" nttention of Tnilc•rs nnd ~hOt 
makers to our Sinj:tt'r r\o. 2. lhnt. "• 
can 'now F<'ll nln v('ry low fi~ture : 111 
fnct , the 1•ric<'t' of :~ II Nlr t :enuir;(' 
RingeM'. now. will ,;u.rprif:<' you. ~··.£· 
wm rnnt. t•v!'ry mr.rh1m• for o,·<'r h' l' 
yl.'nl'l'. . . . 
The G<'nuim· ~mgt r '" 1ltnn~ th• 
work u r Nt>n foundlnml. ::O.: o <'O<' r:or 
do" ithout. n Singer. 
1st . U11<'8 u1o t>hott<'fit. n("'(iltor any 
:rck·slitch mm:binl:'. . 
2:-d- Cnrritfl :1 fln<'l no'<'< Ill' wllh 
· h rn t'ize thre11.1 . . 
~Xl. U&t'flaE:Teattrnumhcr·or ··~~ 
or thread with t-ot> size needle. 
It h. Will cloeo a seam tJ~hll•r " !'h 
nrcnd than :my other wnrhtr<' 
with silk. 
mll<."hin£'1' t~kt-11 tn t-xrh:uw<·. 
M11chince n l':, .. y nu•i\thl~· I :.~·· 
wenll!. 
ft}r X~w·fnn He !Ia 11 •!. 
Snb-A~ent..'!: lUCllD. J. 1\leO.RA'rll, J.lttlebay; JOU.....'IJ 
nlnv8 .Tr~"-'W rr ..-~r r .. n.>uv. "", ...... ~ ~ 
t:"' II'T'S.•tt'-. •~ . ' • • 
' 'The Gloucester.'' 
The Clou~ster Tarred Cotton Line 
Isun.douhtodly the nest Danklug Lino l:Undc. 
t?Jr IT JS twooty per ceot. stronger than rmy oth('r Cotton Li.nc, 
t1r IT l S moro ei\Sily handled than any other Cotton Lin<'. . . 
i.Jf" IT WILL stand more aud wtar bclter than any oUwr O•lt!•o Lmr . nnd 1t 1 ~ thr 
eheapaat Cotton Line lftdo in all ai&ea. See Uu.t e,· .. ry do%<'" lil'Br-8 thr 
) 
tnldo> m"rlr. " .7' R ." Nonfl othnr crf'noinc>. or.t11\fo.tf.f'OII 
0~~,:::~~~~~:!:~;~:::::~~~~~ Lwl•••B' 
\er7, Oluoalo Dl· 
anbciD&, Eldae7 
Troublea. aad 
BpiAal m-to. 
We wOI Mnd n-..,. 
poe1pal4. to all 
• wllo ••ad U..lt D&Z:De.. an Jllu• 
\rated Pa.r~nl I 
All wbo bu7 ".., · • 
IN rel'\tncl0411 ;; n01 • !)· 
11:117 pu-t o• -~ ::l • 
MOST W .. ~ -_ ·: J . 
FAMILY REjL£~~ 
~~KNOW"' 
• 
. , ) 
. ' 
I NOTICE. · 
A l-. 'l'EK l•'OOR WEEKS i''ROM thbJ dati.', applicat ion will be mnlle to His ExC(ll-
lcncy lhP lio\·crnor in Council. for letters patent 
for a :· Stl-cl Protected D..>ry Fittin~:· for t.ho pro-
t>('rTnt.ion or castaway Fcaroen, to b • granted ~ 
Tlh.>IUS S. CALPI:-1, of Bay Rober ts. 
TUOliA.S R CALPIN, Bay Rober ts. 
t John's, May 22, 1 -4w,liw,t , 
~--
OUlt UELEBltATED "Dollar" Laun-dry So.'\p is unequalled Cor siz..~ and quality. 
One dol~lr per box of t.hirty t)an. 
mnrl-1. Clift Wood'-~ C . 
Encourage Home Indnstrioo. 
• ITA \ ' I NO l"'l'l'TED UP AJOB PRLN'r-inJ: !Nparlmcnt in the CoLO~IST Building, 
w1tb nn Unh·cl]lll Pr{':;.", nnd a lnr~o quantity QI 
thl' lntl'St ~t~·I~OT type, we nre prep.vod to exe-
c·uw work, in tho nbovo line, with neatness and 
ch.•spatch. All orders from town or country 
promptly atlcnlil'<l to, at ri:-n!IOnnhl~ rn~. 
.. 
P . H. BOWRRfl. 
PURESY,STRO~~EST, BEST, 
corno.INS uo 
.:.LUM • .\MM.)• •. h, LiMC:. rHOSPHATES, 
or •nr •njur ~< .. ut matrrbiL 
E 'W ('.! 1 ! r.TT, Tt ''' ' l f'l. O"fT. 
',, .. \• ·'' U. t... 
---.---
NOTBCE! 
I JlEltEBY 'AUTIO S ALL PAltTlES against infringing on or 11Jnkiog my mak-· 
in~ my anchor, or any anchor ·with any !oaturo 
of my in,·cntion attached t it. ~oat persons arc 
unclcr tho· impression thnt if they mnko thq 
"lighlcs~ alteration, they Cllln obtain a patent; bul 
~ouch is bot the t':lSO. and should not be allowed or 
,.ranted, Co r auch is contrary l.o tho lawa, rulos 
ami re~ulntions1 of pate.nts. The manufacturers in Hogland saia they wero safe to mnko my an-
l·hor, and 'vould not infringe on any other patent 
or get themselves into trouble by so doing. 
,.._ m:trl. '1'. 8. CALP.IN. 
. ( 
GILLETT'S 
liil. LY-E \\1J 9 9 PER CEHT 
PURDT, 8TIIONOI8T, 8181'. 
...,..,. for ue Ia aD7 ..-u~. .._ 
~ lcii!IP. ................... DIIID-
~. a.c~ • ••• ....- oaa• ...... 
A-....... H ...... llallodao 
.... ~.Ua-naad~ 
~ ,, c.r.ll'& • - s.no-CIIIII&IIIL 
0JL"TS,- Vpur MmA.JlD'a LIJIII:XElfT ia my gTeat 
remedy tort\11 lllA : and I ha•e latdy a.eed it no-
~uJiy ln curing a case of Bronchl.Lia, and 0011 
ldder you aru entiUed to great prl\iae tor ghing to 
rnAnlrlnd eo wonderful a remedy. 
J . H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of &lalld.l. 
inard's Uniment is for sale eYBfJWhere. 
, PRICE - ,25 CENTS. 
)"Y18.8m,iiw 
I 
. '
./ 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JUNE 7. J 8ti8 
' 
Con..qignees pel" Plymouth. tml' .• ""Lftllft''' IMrlflll!t.! ·rr'he Leoi~Iati·.ve .. The txperienqe of the New~oglaod Sta~ riW YU UIJIUIAI ~Y.UliU"MIW· ~ b~ should be an inceotivetotheeuadi&D autboritiee 
AONSIGNEES OF GOODS FltOltl lloH- · 1 · • ·t..- ,_t.. .... - .c:.L.-V too, 6J";''·· .U.S.A., ~r brlgt. Plymouth. will ~ takiog ear y acuon to preeene '-'IV IIU-r ._.I 
,Pieaso pass ~nt.nes and take immediate deli"ery --- · W £DN either by adopting some of then--"- of &he 
ofthelrOOO<bl. A D 800 1497 . aa--
ap3 Clift, Wood & Co. I TRADiTIONS OF ~ -Wcetern Lnud- Jcom/nue.d.) com~i.eeion that baa just reported or by c!rtillDI ~-----=:::..:..::::::::.:::!_..:.:~~~~~~ ~ Prophooyof 8enC('.ll-8enooa andColumbus,a LOBSTER Pl"SBIDI.Y oth r mea~'of securing the cleWed eJlC). The 
": Brendan-St. Ma,lo-MiMiona in Iceland-Tho ON. LOt\JAL BCRBTA\, I mnvmg the ., ...-.. ~ WMJ, • Fo D _ SA.L E coi.ncldeuoo-Pinto'a ' 'Atlantis "-Voyage of 8t. n Co . s ' . . . ~ - on .. Tra .. -n·p·" ears of ·\.-o·e·r-ftabiDI that 
. FJato Saga, A. D .•. 860-Diaoovery or O~land ,stcond reading of this bill said tha as ho u or- &ll been pricticed :-The chancel are that fh·e 
A LA 17-GE FISHING ROOM b~unbirorn, 8.:6-Ro-Disco)'ery by Eric Rnud, stood, it cont.ainea only two new r u or t~n year& more of our fishermen's preeent prac-U .. o DiBOOxory ·. of America by Bj~ml, .oss:- is a provlsi~n limiting the size of t.he IIi to be tices ~ill ,·irtua. lly "xt.erminaie the lobater in 
•
1 
La rador, Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, di8COV· k b u · · • 
(FEE . erod by Lief, 1{)()()- It lfyiD. or Groot Ireland- ~ en_' t. e 9 lo.r cetablillhmg n d oso eetUon . dur- N .E I d te A~y .l.. extinction 
· . E P~OPEBTY.). Vosti~ee of n.n\ridh Colon~'"' in America-Ejliaoo- lDg ~·luch it will be unlawful to catch lob8ters. e~, og an wa rs. U1l' ~t~Y.d'} ~ 
1 
or Mr. Rtchard Power, a1tunto pal Soos in Oroonlaqd. 102'- to 1.(06 Voyage. of Ae t.:Jis 1.11 not a now'princir.Jo of· legislation. and bi.f been accomplished in the ate.n from New 
!tnbf,u1 IV d 1• a .nrgo stage. flakos and fish sl~t;e· Zeno, 1880-Relics of John Guy'& Colony At Cu- ruJ thoro nppel\rs to be li senora! concurrence of Jersey to Rhode leland, where lobate'~ were 
C8 nn c.uraa~e house. Also, -a dwellmg 1 _per's Cove or Cupid's · ,. 1 b h' • bouao and shop. and hmd attached. Fol' partiou- ~'very Rev.· Dr. llowley·s'Ecch>eiaalic.'\.1 opmion ~pon thonec~ty o aff?rding prot.oo . . 10rlllfr y a undant. 'The 6.a and game comau.e.-
lars appb' to , M.B8 PO~ . I Bil4tory of Newfoundland, &2.60 per copy. tlon ~ th1s bmnc~ of our IWlerl U) the manner eionera of MauachU&etta hr.vo tbia wee\ agreed 
mar26tt Qwdi\'1d1. feb7. · prescnbed, he behel'ed thu houao W\U have no with a joint committee o( the Legia1ature to aak 
GltBCEftiE$.. GROCERIES. 
I 1888!- SPRlNG -· ~88S! 
Just Received from London, per brigt. Clementin~. 
P~ESEltVES-ASSORTED-IN 1-lJ.)., CHOW - CHOW, ~llXED PICI.(LE8, 2-lb. and 7-lb tins-Raapberry, Oooseberry, ~oo of Vanilla 
Red currant, Blaolc Currant, Plum, Oreengllge, Lemon, Peppermint and Clovf6 
Strawberry, Appl!>"jelly, Marmalade N. B.- Coffee and Milk, Cocoa and M.ilk, 1-lb. tina 
The !'IJo,·e·wenUoned prescr\"e& nro of sup>rior Condenaod U.llk -Nb tint (Cocoa 
qunhty. . I • Ta,lor Broe. No. 8 Cocoll ; Taylor BroJ. l[anoiUa 
CurrantA, m 1 O"'t. ~ I Fry's Bomoopathlc eoroa · Taylor'• do. l-Ib UCta 
Drown ~ Pols,..n'a Corn .lo'lour- 141b 1Jlt3; i lb pkt~ Fc1's Chocolate--lib cues'· Dutch Che;sc 
Limi'"J>Juico and Limo ~uico Cordial . I Almond Nuts, Walnuta.lhzel Nuts ". · 
Rupoorry Syr~p, I~ pantR and quarts Carraway Seeds, Nutmep, Clovee, Allspice · 
Lemon Sirup. an ptnt.& and qu"rts rCinnamon Ginger Black and White ~per Lea~ P rrins's &uoo -Mushroom nod CaLSu Muatard, I~ b)xee ~d It~; Bread Soda 
Curne Powder, French Capers, Yorkshire Rerieh, Cream of Tartar, Baking Powder, BtgPowde,. 
~And oontinually on hand, a large stock/Groceries, Pro\•iaiona, Winoaand ~pirita. 
~O::e:~ J"_ O"::a.E::I:::t..L~., 
pril27 2DO W4'ter Street. 43 and 43 Klng'e Boad. 
Tim Nnd. Con~olidatcd FonMifCo., LimiteD. 
objection to ita MlCOnd r ading, whicl:i~ begged that body to decree a c1oee seuon Cor lobeter'6ah-
to mpl'e. i 
B ON. C. Bownt~o ~~Pould not object t;o the ing, u a lut resort to eave this m!)M. ex.eellent 
scoo~reading of this b\11, but. it Rppenred to hlm food fish . T~e law (orbiddiog the tale of lob-
ther~ comi<led61iahtbigulty In it81>rovU.Iona. etera o( leu than ten inches in length hu -not 
In tho fin pla'oe, it sti~la~ tha~ no lobe~t rthaU been of m1;1ch tfl'~t. A cloee aeuon rigidly eo-, 
he taken undt>r ten inobes and n. balf in lcoglh. forced is regardtd by acientiat.e u the ooe meua 
Now, if bon. gentlemen will just consid~r what 
u1at impliee, and examine the lobstA'ra brot.~ght of eaviog this cr.ustacean from auibilatiou."-
lnto the St. John's market by the pc!Ople of Portu·, Montreal Gazell~1 April 9. 
gal Cove, TopeaU.and elaewhero, they will find by He concwted with bon. Mr •• Bowriq that tell 
fat' the ~ter portion of them ~re or leJeer di- inc:hea and a half if ra.ther an utreme 1eqdl to 
mentions than the me required by thil bill ; tba1 fix u tbe legal aize (or lobatera ill dail ooua&rJ 
Ia. if meaaured from the bead to lhe tip of the and, i( adhered to, the law canDO\ be carriecl oat. 
tail A lobeter of ten inches and a half, by such 
a mode or meuuremopt. wbuld be an unuauallr A.e it atancla, bowner, the bUl bef9autll better 
luge one. and the bill does not define bow the than no meuare at all, ud wWJe he ....-w IIOt 
mHIUJ'tmeDt b tO be taken. When tbe blll comee Y0te &~aiut it, he aboaJd Jib to .. a c1alitia• 
before the oommlu.e_ be lbould, perhaps, IDOYe trocluced' fixing diatricta far wldaJi U•* 1D 
u amendmeDt to t1W aeetioa. .Ano&ber mlatab · th. fU"- lboa1cl be obtaiMII · ~ 
mado b7 the t.ramen of tbe bW, and wblcb 1a carry on 11 --·~ ~•~-u O~D more clearable to remecl7 tbaG lbJng the in the cue of miaiDa lhiU'I .l (l l 
eize of the flab, was tho omiaion to limit the oper- Hox. P. CuoT ~ wldL DOm. a. 
&tiona of lobster factoriee to a certain area. or pntleaaen u nguda tbe ad 
define a diat&D~ between them, eo M to preyent liceaM ayatem. Ir that wen ~--·'iiiiljJig 
an oTal"'worklng of tJae ftebi.ng ground. Nothing might be formed in any part of the 
baa a gl'..'ater tendencr to exhauat'&Dd destroy tbe ample means, and buy up aU the .._ bM""'\ 
tlobet.or flaher,-, as experience hu prove:!, than by · 1• ,.1 L., 
UK> large a number of factor!~ operating within a i!' the country, and thai tltabU.h a amopolJ or 
givlog. exten't or coa9t; ~nee, in the intoi"C8t of a most iojuriona kind, becanee tbtf eoa¥ tx 
thl6 indnstry, and as a necesaary means or pro- their own prices and act aa tbe7 )i~ ,...Uy. 
tectJon, it would ba,•o been ,.,ell to have deflned He did. ~t think there wu anythiDg objection-
-·- I 'I I In 00++- II I I II II 10 I' II I I I I - a diatanco between lactoriee, tbat \V0Uitl pr8\'(lnt able in the length or the lobeten which may be 
P f 0 
- depletion. It was a great oversight · in framing taken aa preacribed by thii bUl, bat {t will be 
Beg tc; acquaint. the ,public that they have now on hand, a varlet)' oi 
atterns or rave and Carden Railinas ·and for tbebmtohaveomit.ted son000883ry a aaresuw 
C • · f H .£ as that ngninst thcdt'Struction or thinery valua- difficuft in outlying placca to carry oat any 10ch 
• re&tl ngs 0 .OUSe&, g,C. ble adjunct to our fishing industries. : ho limo conditiona. For tbi.e reuoo he cooaiderecl &bat 
f1Xed 88 a close acason was one he approved of- legislating (or the lobster fiahery, like legialatiDg 
from Febunry until tho 8lst of August. Hnving (or all other fi.sheriea, is o( very little prac· 
some knowledga of the matter, d~rived from per- tical utility. Beyo'\d fixing a close aea-
sona connected with the bUBinCBS, he thought that e:m, there is ,.-cry little we can do by Je...tlll}a. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
IFAND WOULD Drv.l~_;CTIO..;. OF SAME. 
...-All Order.t lt4t wlt.h u.s for cithor of the above will llllve our lmnaediat.t> att.unuon. 
i=""=~========~J~A:M=::E::S===:A NC E L. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
limitation wns a wise one. e-Ho~. M. Mo:o;no£ quite agreed with the bon. tion to.benefit them. But ho repeated bia ob-
--(:o:}-
• JESTABLISHED A. lJ. , 1~9J 
.RESOURCJI..tl OF Tfi.E OOliPANY AT Tfi..E !Sltrr DECEMUEB, 1~ : 
gentleman's opioion in regard to the stipulated jection to the granting of licenae., because, u he 
size of lobsters that may be takon under pro,·:. said, it would 11.ffotd. an oppartunity (or a ayodi-
"isiona of this bill i and his suggeatioos \Vere cate or company to purchue the !'bole of them, 
worthy of consideration. The recommendations and, if they eo choose, fish only on a few etationa! 
of the fishery commi.ssbn had led hif!l (Mr. M.) so as to enhance the price, and deprive. the &aher-
to hope that, when legislating upon the lobster meo, reeidi'Qg ne,r the other~, of a chance o( 
fishery a comprebeoeive meuure, covering aU the earning a subsistence in this indu.etry. In the 
Authori.Betl Cal_Jltal .. ........... .. ....... ~ ... ~.~~~~~ ................. ....... : ..... ..... ~ .... J:3,UVU,1Jv, ground, would have been introduced i. but be re- in.tcreets of the 6~hem'~n, the~: .. ~· it ;oul~ be 
8ub8oribed Capital.. ................ ..... .. ......................... ........ :...... ............... 2 000,000 grettcd to find that 'his upectations were not wlSe to guard agamst t e posa1 1 ty o . euc a 
Paid-up Capital · · · ·· ·· ··· · ·· .. .. · · · · · ·· ··· ·· ·· ·· ·· · ···· .. · ·· · · .. ·· ... · · · · · · · · ... · · .... ·· · · · · · ·· '500,0'JO likely to be fulfilled by this bill. He regard~d state of things. 
a.-Fl:B.a P'um>. · The bill was then read a secood time; to be ~e ... .............. ................. ........................................................ ~.57b 19 l1 the lobst~r fishery as a m<>!t \'aluable ioduetry to committed tomorrow. Pre'¥-'um Resorve. ....................................................................... 36.2,188 18 £ our people, situated in localities where there is no 
Balance uf profit and 1088 ac't......................................... ........... 67,895 12 . 6 codfishery, and where they have no other mea~s On motion of bon. Colonial Secretary, an ad-
\ ------ of wpport. H e knew of no other atuilary braocb dreaa having reference to the appoinLment of a 
£1,27t,66l 10 8 of labor that came io eo opportuocly~to comnle- Lloyd's surveyor, lfhicb wae eent up from the 
w.-LurK 1"\\:w. • .. ,.. usembly for concu~rence, ~as read a second time; 
Accumulated B'und (Life Branch) ............. ........ ................... ... ,t;i$,274,836 1::1 1 ment the failing shore cod fishery as this one; to be committed tomorrow. 
Do. Pund (.Annutj Branch) ...... .... ............ ...... : .. ... :. ........ ... .. 473,147 ~ , 2 and more particularly does it fi ll a want where The 3.Sth-rulo of the house ba,•ing been eua-
--......,t~--......;_ that fiRhery has no cxi.itcnce. Those who huo pcnded according tO notice, the pre.eeJ'ftlion of 
• BEVENO~ fVR TOE YEAR 168i . 
.£3, "'£'7 083 2 8 much to do with the lobster fishery know sheep bill waa read a . first time. The bank fteh-
. . . . ery insurance bill was also read a first and second 
Faoll TIDt Lin Dla>A.li.'JlBMT. 
l!l'ett Ufe Premlums and Interet~t. ................. ............... .. ........... .. .£469,07:> 
that lt w1ll prol'o to be of abort duration, 1f some t' both b'U. to b ' t"-... to ..-J • • . une; 1 o com au W~~ mo ..... w. ~ :nore effectual steps be not put 10 motion to • The house then adjourned notU tomorrow. 
Aml~y i~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~:~.~~ -~· ~ -~~-.~~~~~~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~~~!. 124,717 ? Jl guard agaiost destruction than we have hitherto - - .. ~---
essayed. It Is true there is a law on the Statute N St cr H s· t w nncmnnd Jl 
Fao• 1'IJZ FlJI..s OUAJlT)II.l'i'J, 
.£593, 79:l Jla • 'Hook delligned to regulate the lobster fishery. but ow ory -~ or 18 Or s liDIKUlU.· 
nothing hu been dooe to enforce that law; and 
Ne« Fir" Prcm.iuu~ and Interest .............................. ... ... ... ..... £1,167,07a l( 0 a few years ago it appeared necessary to suspend 
.£1,760,866, 1 t action in rrgard to it. He agreed with hon. Mr. 
Bowring that, where practicable, people working 
lobs ter facto1iea should be obliged to take ont 
liu neee for a certain area of ground to be defined 
in aucb license and to be set apart for the par-
ticular flictory to which it was granted, and not 
to bo infringed upon by the operatioos of other 
fact.<trie8. This was the ooly mode that occurred 
to him to protect the fishery from exhaustioo, 
and at the u me time the re\•enue would be bene-
fitted by tho ft:ea that would ha,•e to be paid by 
those obtaining licenses. Thia system would in-
duce the holder of e. license to fish '.the ground 
allotted to him carefully, as it ~ould be to his 
The Accumulated Funds of the Lifo De}iartm~n 1. tiru free from liability in re-
spec\ of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in resv~ct of 'th~ Life Dopa.rtment. 
Insurances effected ou Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offic~,-EDINHUitGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for .v' d. 
ON DON 
Fire InsuranCe Co 
Cla.ldl8 paid Hince 1862 amow1t to .£3,461,J)63 stg. 
---o----
FIRE INBURANOE granted upon almost every descttptlon of 
Property. Olalms a re met with Promptitude and LlberaJ1ty. 
The Rates of Premium for lnsuraaces, apd all other Information. 
may be obtained on appltcatton to 
H A fL~ra~ JJobi!a: lf~· 
:lh~ .ntnal ~ift ~nsitnn.c..e ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
As~~ January 1st. 1R87 • 
Cash 1neome for 1HH6 . . 
IDm.ra.nce in force about 
Policies in foroo abont . . . . 
·\-. 
. '\' 
' . 
• 1B,l81,963 
t21,137, 179 
1400,000,000 
130,000 
own interest to protect it from overfi.sbing. When 
such a suggestion baa been adYanced by the cry 
of " monopoly" and that if such pri•ilegee were 
conferred the licensee · could buy tho fish at any 
price he might ~boo~e to offer. He (Mr. T.) 
thought that argum~nt willecarcely bold water , 
because a man ~ill not fish for lobsters in this 
colooy unless be be e ngaged for the season, and 
the pri~ is aettled beforebaod. And ttenerally, 
it is round that an extra inducement hu to be 
givon penona t; embark in it, ae there are al-
way• hopee o( a good codfiahery in which 
they may be profitably .cmplo.yed. Uol~e 
they ~re sure of good wagea they will 
not have anything to do with the lobeter fishery • 
He belined it could be shown that better wage.e 
ha'(e been made at the lobeter fiabery during the 
paat five yean than at the eod.fiahery, and when 
it ia 10 valuable a eource of labor to the people 
and addition to the retOu.rctl o( the colony, ordi-
nah prude11ce and foretia)lt a~ould prompt the 
• doption o( etriogent meaaurta (or ita proteotioo. 
H e should read to the houte a abort extract from 
thq •• ~ontteal Gaze~~ ~n this subject ;-
(To ~ Editor of IM Colomlt.) 
D£AR SJR~hose of your readera who bad 
the pleasure of knowing Mrs. George ~~ Pitts, 
during her residence in St.. John's, will \e inter-
ested in l~aroing o( the publication, by Masten 
& Co., of Xew B:md Street, of a story by Mr~. 
Pitta. 'Ilbe s tory hu been moet fnorably·re-
ceived in certain quarters. I aay certain qGar-
ters, aa it treats of ~e much vexed " deceased 
wife's ei.ster" questioo. The introduction. by the 
Revd. T. E. Vaux, M.A., F.S.A., warrant. ita · 
orthodoxy. 
For my part, I agree with the friend who eaye 
that. •• authoress baa unintentionally written up 
the unorthodox (from a High Church standpoint) 
rie~ of the question." 
For those who hal'e tho inclination to read 
11 Her Sister's Huaband" for themaelvei', I may 
eay that I bal'e bad several copies forwarded to 
mo for diepoaal, aod shall be happy to part with 
them (~the. modest eum of 40 ecnt.a each. 
For those who fancy they could epeod (orty 
cents more Plllfitably, I give the followiog ex-
tnct, ~ith the suggestion that the carrying. out 
of the biot r.ootained in it woold materially add 
to the pleaewe and often to the profit o( church-
going-even in St. John's :-
" By the "ay, I want another aubecriptioo (rom 
you." 
11 What on earth tor ?" 
" The new pulpit," aid Ou7, laccmicaU,., 
11 Why, my dear fellow, we hear aore of the 
old ooe than we can remember. A oew Ollt woald 
be a horrible iocentin to prolong the &lOllY; It 
ia all tmmodtat appeal (rom you, to •1 tM t .. t
of it, wheo you, with your adYanoed neW., el1l 
ua bad names from that piece of (amltare, with-
oat even apoloaisiog, _. "''+done l.n tltt good 
old timea.'1 
.. 
( 
-. ' 
.. 
' 
~ G1;1y laughed. "Never mind, I will get the I 2JI ~ ~ I U 
gtrl1 to beg from you." • · ~ R .4- !1 Qr.Ol.onist. THHNHWGATHOLIGllNIVHRSITY iAVAGES OF THE F 
. ' "Look here, Guy," Lionel \aid with a iudden · -~ -
!Qtpiration; I will pay for the whole thing, if I TBURSDAY, JU=--'"E 7. 1888. 
· ~?.i:t:. ~d.~ .::·d~~.m.~k:h:~:d ~"fi'g~: TH-E-PAPAL RESCRIPT At w asbington, united b tates .Noarly IDo, Wh918 Go 
mmutet, and present, when shut, &. very band· · 
aome box-like appearance. I~ it a bargain ?"' . 1 · . ·--- 1 ~?c:~O:~i~eia ::d!:.tand it . is \.ery bard to • - • LAYING nF ·.THE FOUND~TION ·,sTONE! MUCH PROPERTY D STRD(E 
wind up an extempore sermon in a given time. A Sattsfactory Understandmg ReaQhed. .  . ·_. ---
when once you get into the full awing of it, it • 
mu1t be such a temptat\on to go on, instead of 
alaeking speed. But my plan would put you on 
your mettle, and in-time be sure to succeed." 
"John Bull," of May 5, •pe&Cka of the story aa 
follows:- The authoress of "Her Sister's Hu•-
band" (Masters & Co.) baa succeeded in producing 
an interesting and pathetic story, and ·in etfect-
i•ely inculcating· the morll she intends .~ d~w : 
namely, the evil ~esults that must indubitably 
accrue from permitting marriage with a deceased 
wif~'s sister. In rt!aliaiog her aim, the writer 
~ives valuable aid from Mr. Vau:t, who con-
tributes an introduction to her story. W e-can 
eaaily- faaey that a reader whose attention bas, 
for the first d~se, been called to the mischief in-
Tolved in these unions, would desire to have the 
whole question stated.. for hil\\ in a clear, terse, 
and easily intelligible manner. That is the nry 
service which Mr. Vaux performs to "perfocti~n in 
hia introduction. He puts the Scripture ·argu· 
ment in a way which can hardtx fail to be con-
i vincing to el'ery candid mind, 'boweve1 ill-in-
'etructed. For these reasons " 'e recommend this 
i~penaiTe little work as one of the Tery beat 
pt>pular statements of the subject we bne el'er 
me t with. Yours, etc., A . R. NEVILL. 
Rae Island, May 2-1. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-----------------------------------Br~n!-Br~n' 
For &a1e By 
· · WEST &, .RENDELL, 
200 SACXS· BRAN -40-LBS. EACli. 
ex' ss Oreeti:P.nds from Montreal. 
Also, 160 Bags White ~eal-100 lbs. each. je'7.2ifp-epl , 
B·RIDPSRT GOODS! 
The Manufacture 'of Wm. Hounsell & to. 
Cod Seines, 6ox l()O to Huxr.w fms. 
Herring Seines, 30xu0 to GoxlOO 1ms. 
Caplin'Seincs, 18x30 to 3.3x7.3 fms. 1 
GodtTraps, 10, 12, 1-l & 16 fms . squaro 
Herr ins-Nets-b'c.mp nntl cbtton-ao to GO rnnds 
Bark~· Cod .Bunt, llc rriug Bunt nnd 
Ann NcW.6g 
Barked Ca1•lin a,...d Lnucc Dnut.s -
Seal & Salmon Twiuo, Seal & Snlmon T rawl 
Mackerel, Berririg, Caplin & other Twines 
Bnnk Llnes-15 ahd 18-thd. St. Pt>ter's Lines 
Barked Bult~w Lines and S~ls 
Long SboTe and other L1ne.~J 
Barked Bead Hopes, C.:o4·bacs, &e. 
A London 
- Nearly S t ,ooo,ooo Contributed. Acconut of an ~ye-Witnc~. 
(If the let inaf., to the New 
York "Herald, says : "Tho resolutions of the 
Irish bishops are construed here by all p&rtiea to 
aigni'ft that .a full understanding haa now bee~ 
arrived at be ween them and .the Vatican. AU 
the go"ernment organa today are not as jubilant 
over 't~tchagrin of the Irish leaders' as they 
were. 
" The Irish leaders had been already discounte-
nancing boycotting, and the t plJn of campaign' 
bad practically ceased to operate. The V~tican 
will now ' ccept the cessations aa the result r1 the 
reacript, while the Irish leaders will quit using 
heated la.nguage toward Rome anqlet well alone." 
D uBLL", May 31, 18'88.-The Irish Catholic 
arebbisbop! and bishops have issued an addreu 
declaring that the Pope's decree relative to Irish 
~ff&irs affects lOOrals only and does not interfere 
with politic:s. They warn the peop!e and the 
League leaders against speaking with irrnerence 
of the Pope, who has assured them that he doet 
not intend to-injure the Iris~ national move-
ment, but desires to remove the oJ>ttaclea in the 
way. " u nited Ireland" praises the decla~tion. 
One hundred farmers, encouraged by the Papal 
rescript, ha "e bought turf from Landlord Hussey' a 
bog at Ahabt>g, in county Kerry. Hussey bad 
been rigidiy boycotted for four years. .II' 
The Dublin " Freeman's Journal" says ; -
The eff•ir is at an end, for the Pope never in-
tenlted to interfere with political action or its de· 
tails. wJ arQ glad to find the "Biabop of Limer-
ick's name among the signatures to yesterday's 
resolu tions. With regard to H\3 Lordship's 
phrase in the letter already alluded to, viz :-
" In furtherance of an agita.tion eonducted against 
the f>ope''-we think we may apea~ with auth-
ority fur 1\ll concerned and say with emphaai5 tb&.t 
there is no such agitation. It could not find a 
.x>thold on the Sflil of I rcland. Some thinga may 
ha '\"'e been !laid on platforms a nd at a meetin~ or 
two where men were stung by the enemy's taunt 
lhat their Pope had turned againet them, but 
the!e were the merest ebullitions of the moment, 
rett tetted the ne:tt. 
.. Unit~d Jr~:land" says in a long cdiLorm :-
It wouldbe cant to affc!Ct not to know that the 
action of the H oly Office is an affront to the 
deepe!t and most t>arnest convictions as to what 
ia ~eat for the moral as w~l aa the material in· 
tereats of the people. On the ot~er hand, dis· 
obedience to explicit instructions from the Holy 
Office woul;l be an act of revolt from their dis· 
cip~oary 'ecclesiastical' duty. 
--... ·---=--On the 2·1tb ult. the fotlndation stone of tho 
· · A gentlem. an who arrived from Harbor Grace 
new Catholic U niversity BuildiQg, at 'We.tbiog-
ton. wa.a laid. o19iog to the unf"vorable r.tate Junction bY tn:in todaf'aays of. the firo ?ut there : 
"Tbe whole country seems to ~n ftamea, ana 
of the weather, the procession and other imposing 
features of the ceremony were dispensed with, and nc_w ~ea are breaking out ~tinually, no 
but the occasion·, nevertheleu, will form one of doubt lgruted b"lapark.a from the larg~r-6rea. At 
the great epochs of Church history in the U nited t L Junction. t~e ho~ae or Hr. Guabue baa been 
S tates. bu t with all ita cobt:Ota. At Colli~' nine 
Among the distinguished prelates' present W«tre hous bne n d+yed with an th~ir ··con-
JameS" Cardioai Gibbons, Artbbishop! \Villiam~t, tents. "Headquarters" on the Placentia line 
the dwelling of the road ofticiat.' haa been burnt, 
of Boston ; Ryan, or Philadelphia; Elder, of · 
but the engine-bouse remaina untoncbed. Seven Ciccinnatti; Sal pointe, of Sant11 Fe, and Ireland ? of Mr. Bpnd'a houaes, in the new timber toWill· 
or St.' Paul; Biabopi Spalding, ol Poeria ; K eene n. ahip, &re alto gone, and Mr. Ohma11'1 charcoal 
of Richmond ; · yan of Buffalo ; Nortbor§• of a tore hu. been burnt. AI we came down (roll\ 
Charleston; Burke, or Cheyennes; J. Macbetieuf, 
of Denver; Bronel, of Helena; Gilmore, or Holyrood, along the South Shon, we noLlced a: 
lot of detached fire~. where there had been ncme Clneland; Janeuena, or Natcb(z; Fiphelan, of 
Pitttbur ; Kai.D, of Wheelin • O'Reill , ol tb~ morning. About lltdian P®~, and • neigh-
• g . , .. g '. • 1 borhood, the people were eDppcl11 gettiJJg oat 
Spnngfield, 0 Sulhnn, or Mobile, Moore, of th • b. ..L. -~-:~- A a-• Co 
A · T -boe , ( ,u b' T \. m property 7 ~ ~UUJ. t oca~ Te, t. uguann; ~ u., o n u togton ~ry; • •1 bo Kel1:- • L----r . · · . . lilt mt ea a 't'l .,. •• wa, au. or ll't'ID _._ Mae., o Covlllgton ; McGo•ern, or Ham~burg; h bee b A ft · -•- ..r........:t 
. • aYe n amt. re wu auu 1:0\MiCIII near 
Dr. John Foley, Ht~bop-elect. or Detro1t; Robert Three ltlaad p Dd boa .U. btbiDd 
Fultona, ~· J. Pro,.incia1, of th~ (Jrderof Je.uita Woodatock-the 0 ~t ~;"'11..-, Morria. 
of the U ntted States, and Mons1gnon Farley, or 
And a ~mall ftre •• teen DOt (ar froat Topaail 
Station u we rode paat. No oDe' can account lor 
the origin of the fire. Each Mlllll too much ln 
fe&T of the result and i.e too bu17 prepariDg lor 
the worst if the fire lhonld coDtinae. Ir the dry 
weather ~nti~uea: I ~ not know what the eDd 
will be ; but let ua hope that ProTidence will 
soon send rain and drown l be terrible fi~ fiend 
New York, awl SaUiYln, of Wheeling, a large 
number of priest., acbolaatica and seminarian•. 
A few minutes b:sfore 4 o'clock Pn&ident Clue-
land arri~ed. pd waa introduced to Cardina 
Oibbons~cVtbe other diatinguised dinnes pra-
aent, who removed the scarlet and purple beret tat, 
and remained u:~covered whit& the Pte~~idcnt waa 
standing. He took a protfc:red l!eat between the 
Cardin&l and Bishop Irelan4. on the platform. which it~ at present destroying all ~ore it. 
------··~~.------The Cabinet Ministers arrived soon after and 0 
took seal8 ncar the President! After tho anthems Special to the Colonist. 
liad been chan•~d Itev. Bisbop Spalding, or I 
Peoria, who was- the or tor of the day, delivered A GRAND CEREl!ONY AT RENEWS. 
his addrc~, which we hope to be able to place 
before the readcf!~ of the CoLO~lSl' in a few days. 
AttheconclusionoftheaddrcasBishopXcane, Ueccivlng the .Whlto Veil 
Hector or the t; oiversity, atepped fotward, and, 
addressing Miss Cllldwtll, who subscribed 8300,- lh.New8, toolly. 
000 to the fu nd for the erection of the unit-er~ity. The solemn Ceremony of Reception took place 
read a short letter from the CMdin~>l, e:tpre& ing at noon yest~rday io the Cburc~ of the Apostles'. 
the profound grni~ tW.Churdt for her t,Dag- ~""'l-iT no- recei.,ed the White Veil is 
nificent gift, which lte said entitled her to be con- Miss Eliz\ , in religion Siater Mary Patrick, eia-
sidered 11 'l'he foucdret~, of our Catholic nh·er- ter of the respected Pastor, "fte'l"'d. John Walsh. 
sity." Accompanying the Cardinal's letter was His Lordship the Most Re '\"', Dr. P o• er officiated 
one from the Pope to Bishop Keanl.', the transla- on the· occasion and delivered a beautiful and 
tion of which read as fo)~qws :-- appropriate discou~e. Notwithstanding the. busy 
"To our Venerable Brother, J ohn Joseph, seuon, a large con~rt>gation ,.,itueased the inter-
Bishop of Richmond, venerable brother, henltb eating ceremony. In the s .mctuary, a~sist ing 
and aN\IItolic benediction : : ~"""'=' H ia Lordship, we .noticed, He". John Sc'ott, 
" When lately you were cdnfcning with us C~thedral, St. John's, Hev. L K. Yereker, P.P. , 
concerning the Uniteni~y about to be establi~hed Ferryland, and ltev. Jo11eph Kl!\rney. -> The 
in 'Vasbiogto.n, w .. remem'Jer in what terms of music was moat tfft!Ctively rendered by He'l"'. 
, The Orand JurJ came into coutt at 11 o'clock signal praise )'OU spoke of our J>elo'\"'ed daughter Mother Mary Stanislau11, and Sister M. Aloyaius. 
llr"l'be prices of Seines ' rutd Tmpe have been 
further reduced tor the curMnt season, and all 
GOOiiPBLLo11Va·ao. sUPREME couRT 
IDQII,8w,eod --
and made the following pr£aentmcnt : - · n Christ, Mary O•eudolcn Caldwell, _tho, by After the cert mony the' guests partook of a 
Gll.L'ID JuB\' Roox, Jnne 7th, 1 88~. donating for the purpose 300,000, has won fo,>r sumptuous J , j eunt'r, prrpued by the hospitable 
herself so honorable a partt in the accomplishment nuns. 
SAT.'I'-A:fioa.t 
In accordance •ith your Lorda]lipa suggestion, ~ ~U~ Oil.rpA8:la.D. of tbis undertaking. , Indeed, aa was fittinfl", the Grand Jury hue viaited the Penitentiary and L tTTLE fuy NonTn, today. 
from lslaucl. are pleated to be able to report fnorably on the praised most highly bcu- so1 great and ~o worthily lti!:L;i!:~~~~~n.da•randBnok bestowed liberality, and wtl directed you to bear from Lime ltate of .that institution. Ita management aeema to her the m~sage and witoe811 of these our l!enti-
·THORBURN &·TESSIER 
Assorted Fruits--in tins 
[FRESH AND NEW.] 
Pickles ana. Salf'ees , 
Teu-ln balt-i'bests and boxes 
BIIJenlte-Faney and Plain 
Floun-Varletyof brands and •1unlltics 
to auit t.he trade generally. · 
JOHN STEER. 
may15~t,t.bcb.tp 
FOR SALE. 
, ~-----
AbOnt~i 500 Herring Barrels, 
I SOHlROWOOO SALMON TIERCES. 
Apply to ,. 
( ie5,8ifp • HARVEY a CO. 
~S!~T. SALT. 
. FOB.. SALE ~y 
to be excellent. 'Ve received no complainta from 1 
ments. Merfi>ver, in order that to the prai e de-
any of the pri110nera. Their appearance ia clean 
and healthy. \Vo would atrongly urge upon aen·ed by her .benefieepce \here should be- added 
some pledge of apprec~ati®, we entrusted to you your Lordabipa contider.&tion, the cue of one 
a ~told medal to be conl'ey d in our name to this Randall Donovan, confined there- during Her 
excellent lady. Dut now we have, beeidea, 
Maje.ty'a pleasure. He bas been confined there thought well to you that by this our letter both 
OTer 7 yean, and u ys be would much rather be < • • 
banged than confined there l~oger. He bears no be.r munificence may \ e better ~nown and. our 
gratitude be made more ~anifest, ana as the 
one ill-will, is willing to leave the country, and generosity of the Arne~ican &aracter is deservedly 
ia in danger of doing away with himself if ktpt '- ~ 
renowned, we trust tb& ot rs may be impelled longer there. \Ve are of opinion, from observa· 
to emulate this most admirable example. Ex-
tion and report, that he is perfectly aant, al · - • 
· ercise of liberality in c cause -of Christian edu-
thouglf subject to epileptic fita about once a cation at a time when the ~\angers o! !alae intel-
month ,wbich usually last for about half an hour; leetuil.lity are eo numerous and so great, is 
and whether the Lunatic Asylum would not be a surely the moat excal nt u.ao to ''h ich our all can 
more suitable place for him is a matter which we be pot. AI a pled ~erifore of , heavenly re-
trust your Lordships will consider. H e is na· wards and in teatimol\)' bf ppr fraternal benevo· 
leoce, we moat lovin~tlY ~tow, not only on you. 
turally a very delicate mao, and wo would re- venerable brother, b~rtJon t'b. above named llldy, 
commend that at least some deviation from ordi- our apostolic benedittpn." 
nary priton rule., in the way o~ better food be The medal, whi& lfe banded to Miss CAldw£~11, 
granted him. W e would ... tao bring · before your is of solid gold and t.b;out two inches in diamet~r. 
Lordships the matter of the old fdnr hospital at I t waa struck by orde~ of Jteo. XUJ. at the be-
ginning of lftld .in, CO!Jlmei1)D~lion o( the eigb\h 
Riverhead. It is ntitber more nor leas than a ( b' ·fi 0 'd · year o .11 pont1 catr• •~ 111 e contatns the 
pest houat", and for the safllty of the neighborhood rrofile of the Pope; on tho other is a reprtlent.&-
wc would au~gest its remo\'al. With regard to lion of the goniuaof hiatoryJi(ted alof't by ang('la, 
the state of the Court House, referred to in strong with an inacr.iption ~mme~rating the ope"nios 
Lord b. tb Ch' f J · · h ' of Arobivea of tho 1Vati to the historical re-terma by bia 8 1P e te uattee, tn 11 searches of the achobrs o( e world. The model 
opening addruP, we entirely agree with his re· is enclOied in. a red velwet ue, embosaed with 
marks on that occaaion, that the building ia in a the papal &r'ma. M"Js a1dwell receiT!d tho 
dangerous and unhealthy condition, which might gift with bowed lle~d. The ceremony of 
impro,·ed by bett.tr · ,·entilation. In our bleuiog the site of tbct c pel and laying the 
cprner atono postponed n . ae~unt of rain, 
opinion, safer and more wholc10me aceommoda. and wilt be rformed at a uture date. \Vhile 
&.ion ought to be provided in the capital for the the biehop an a few a~i y invited guesta were 
2000 hhds Cadiz Salt, Supreme Court of the Ialand. The need of • re- dining with tho ardinal a I Dr. Chappel's tbi.a 
jet ,twfp UF"lN STORE. form~tory bu bten 110 oft.en re!emd to by former evenirl~r, the jfollo•ins oab!rr•am (in L~tin) was 
P." & L .. TESSIER 
Gr&Jt4 Juries, wi~out effect, that we conclu~d received (rom the Pc~; • .'!'he Pontiff offen bia 8e ed B 0 t a t 0 A s that ~ntment from. ~~ would meet a like hearty congratolatiOJl4 for work that bu jaat ~~ ~ • fa~. Tbo pTesent condt~ton of 'Ya~-atreet been begun and a{vea hh aJOetolie bleasing to all 
- m1ght alto d~aerve comment, bot t.n Ytew or biabopa." Al1D08t imtud~y !oUowing came 
municipal (Tfangemen~, we preaume it will be a cablegram from Rome aaig for fall detaU. or 
attended to: the Cfremo.aiM, to whfeb a uwer was cabled by 
. For u lr and.Jellow Juror•, Bialaop Reave. NearJy_ tl oo.ooo havulre~y 
JAMES ANOEL, Foremt.q. been contt\bQted to".a. . fund. 
! 
By forl.'!lt fi re.~ yeeterday, the Hight narrowlj 
escaped. ')'wenty-11ix families "lon~t country 
road burnt out; u,·ed notbinJr. One woman 
and two children burnl to deatb. H elp will bo 
needed ; adfiae immediate attention. 
Ktscs Con:, -4 p.m. 
Cod6sb have at lut appeared in this part of 
the district ; u veral having been taken here and 
at Bro&d Cove this morning with the jigger. At 
K eels one trap bails for two qtla. Daily, White 
and o~hel'!l are ,doing nothing ; Jacob Mosa of 
Southern ll11y is credited with hning fifteen qtls. 
a a~ore on last Tuesday e"ening ; the fish caught 
hll along the coast are of a very fair eizt, and 
many think this circumstance coupled with the 
fact of the simultaAeous appearance of fidh in 
different parts of tho bay augurs well for a pros-
perous codfiabery this aeaaoo ; bait i<~ aean:e.' 
The lobster rAetoriee at PJatecove and Indian 
Arm , O\'ling to the ice remaining eo long around 
this coast were not opened till Saturday last, and 
yesterday 'morniojt respectively; they are now, 
howel'er , in full blast~ and u the crustaceans are 
plentiful, the11e t>s tablisbments wilt, no doubt, 
afford their · fmterpriain~t owners aatisf~Aetory 
dil'idenda at the wlod up or the 6ahery. 
Yeeterday a11 many aa fi•e foreet firel 
were .reported from different parts of the 
d istrict, the mieereaQS. •bo Ml 6re to 
the woods if detected, 11hould be een~ly puniabed, 
that, thus, people may realiu how criminal it ia 
to be destroying ao muc:b ,·aJilable timber, while 
at the eame time exposing to imminent danger 
the \'ery exitSteoc:o of many settlemcn\8 along the 
co&,t. ~he weather £->r the Jut week ha.a been 
beautifuJ; all are busily engaged in farming 
operations, in f&ct there waa never more eager 
attention paid to the-cuhintion of the land than 
thero il at preeeot. 
' -------~~·~·--.·~·· .. -------
'Mr. P. Mahoney, South.tide; ia bnilding a new 
race-boat for the Academia Club. The club bas 
rented Mr. Walsh'a ~-hou•e 't the upper end 
of the l_.ke . 
'fhe Fleming bro•hel'tl, the two Newfoundland 
fiehermen who were picked up adrift on the 
b\ nkll by a paaaing ·ship &.nd brought here, are 
ea\:h to have both feet amputated, the docton~ 
hao.ting definitely dfcided lb' t the o~ration i11 ab· 
.so)utely newsary.- QuelJ~ Telr!JrOph, J tme 1 &'. 
The IIUJtJ.testion that a fund should be collrc:terl 
for the aid of the poor fello""s who auffllred so 
dreadfully wa" a good one, and the need of it i11 
all the more apparent from the above intimation, 
which shows that they will be unable to do much 
in future to support either themselves or their , 
familits. 1f l'Ome penoiut. who coulcl 11pare the 
time, were to aolicit t~ub.cription11, no doubt, the 
benevolent people of Newfoundland would nobly 
reapond, in this c~ ae they have often cloo~e be-
fore in simila; caaee of distress. · 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMR. 
. The Allan boat.&iled at4 o'clock tbit morning. 
Mr. D.Lle, o( the" Portia," baa our \hanks for 
late American papen. 
--4· ... ··---
Tho •teamer " Car!ew" len llarbor Briton 
,-caterday at .5.10 p.m. 
------The ateariler " Leopard'' ..U. OD the Dorthnn 
mail route tomorrow. morDing. 
The ateamer .. Coban" uila lur MCKJtrnl and 
intermecli•te porta tomorrow mornins. 
The bankiDg ICbooner .. Maror Joaa," ~1~ 
ing to Meara. Hareh & SoiUI, Captain MtOinn~,!::> 
arrived at I•tacentia on S•turdaylaat, with 400 
qtla or fish. 
--.. ·---
To ~llllESPO!(DZNTS.-" F•rmt r"- The value 
of the hay imported la't year was 81-:i,!lSi. 
The quantity is not given in the customs returns ; 
but aa it we.t valued at 81 1 per ton, the quantity 
was about 1 iOO tonl!. "Trutb"-- reeeived. 
Th~ C<tSO of t lte Cr>)wn ''6. the c Lpt.1in ' of th,. 
"Ambrose H. Knight'' waa r~umed today. Mr. 
F .urell, the absent witness, having arrived: A' 
the proceedings will be ::ondueted io. private up 
to a certain stage, no details can be gi\'f•n t(l(lll) . 
. '. . 
The 6rc hn rcacbecl down nearly to the re~tion 
of Kelligrews, on this ~ide of Conception Bt~y, but, 
as far u ca.n &e ascett&ined, no pro}>e"rty has ret 
been dest royed; but ie is 11tated that on the north 
side of the b.ty, in lhe region of BriJitu~. tbe pro-
perty on the farm of 1\Jr. Mackir.f:on hM lx-cn 
destroyed. 
The steamer " Portia," 11nived. from )\e•v 
York and Halif•:t at· 2 a .m. ~his inornin~. he 
left New Yorlr. ori Se.turd~y la:.t, at 11 a.m., anti 
reached Halifu at 2 p.m. on Monday, and lfft 
the latter place at midnight lhe same night. be 
made the trip frorn Halifa.x in fifty houfl! . She 
bas about half frei~b t. anJ.} will lea,·e on return 
trip at eight o'clock on Statun.lay morning. The 
follo""iog passen~era came by ht r : From Xew 
York- :\lr. C. Morl\n. F rom lhlif":t-~lr~. 
l\lcKec7.io and child, Mis~ [[,t.lfy•rJ, :\l iu Mutch,. 
and Mr. F. H. Chown . . 
- - .-.·- --
C. S. Fowler, E~q . c11.me p•!!~cn~er by the 
"::'llo"a Sco~illn' ' fr.>m Great Brit .. i '· Ott be.inJ; 
interviewed thi11 moruin(: " ith rr~:u• l to tt.c t' l. • 
ceutia mine!', Mr. 1-"..>wler said : •·I did not C"~· 
actly ~o ho~ to eell the minr11, bul merely to 
have a look alll»ntta and place my mining bn.i· 
ness of a solid foot.iog. I am not in ~ nurry to 
sell till I see the property de'l"'elop~d for all it i~ 
worth. I will employ "ibirty or f->rty men tt. i~ 
BUmmer~ and as )ong U "lny preaent mode Of prn· 
ceeding goes on and e:tpen!cs Q{ th e concern b1tnl! 
paying, I C:ln afford to wait. 
The following are the llleH.lJtq passengr rs 1\ h.,. 
went by the 11 Nova Scotian" : -
'F.mily R~·nn. Bertha Lilly Nornh <Allnn''"· 
Annio T<~lnn, Annie X noe, ~nio L.1n~~rad. 
.Emm" Saunders. Diana Morley, Aliet' McCnrth~·. 
)fRy Meaney, Mnry Ann Kt\\'anafth , Sumn H!•"· 
I'CII, Looh RueSE'II, Lizzie 0 0fl8, Liuio Churclull. 
May Dalton. Mary Ann Snllh•ato, C11thr rinl' Eol · 
mon«<s, Su:Jan Pimen~. J e mimn 1\fnrtin. "'"' 
Webber IUld !.! children. mill" Bttyw, Mi. hrwl 
fll"('en nnd wire. Kate Rr~n. Ellt~n Br.-tltl. M. J. 
Breen. MntildG. Ncsewortla;r. Agnes Dunn, Pntrir k 
Lyon!', J. Lyom•. mrs. \onlly nntl4 chil(l rt>n. mn; 
Dutton and family, mrs. M. Cllllnban, J ohn J ohn· 
eon, Lizzie KeeffP, J ohn Murphy. Michnel Coett'lln. 
Michael Ryan. H . llanrlooclc· JAmrs Dwyer. W 
Ryan, .J ohn Smallwood. Mnrtin F11rrell. Al fre•l 
King. E Uen Brim•, mrs. noorc. mrs. Collin" 11n•l 
family. BobeH lludlt~y, ThomiUI Jl'nkins. Jdmr~ 
R)'ao. R. King, Johanna Newman, S. J t>nkins, ~ ­
DUnphy, J. K~u~rb, wire and child, J. Sparks. S. 
Sparkt, Pat.'k Kelly, R. Gardiner, J ohn Clarke~ A. 
J enkins, Jobn Oaroorry, mrs. Culleton. J . L1sk. 
8. Hur.phy, John Aspell, Micl1acl Tobin. L ~en · 
nedy, John Dawson Patrick Brown. W. Reilly. 
James Finn , J ames &udean. Je»eph Parkt>r. M. 
ConDo"', B. Walah, m ts& Tool, ~baries J cnrllt. 
~finnle Coady, E. Whelan. D. D.'lgliab, Clar!' 
Roee, C. McDonald, P. Dobbin, Picroe Pnwer. <•. 
Penney, Mary Penney. S. Courage, M. Ha~·~ios, 
H. Pomphroy, P. &rry, 0. Wnlron, mrs. Oinnon;. 
F4D.ny llliller, JameJ BrJtle. Cbarlee O'Neill, M. 
B&moble. R. Codnor, JoJm Kane, John Badcock, 
F. Barrett. E . Ru-.ell, W. SuUivan. 
DEATHS. 
- H_ U_ R_l_S _ _ Th_ h_m_ oming, aCte~.W.ing illo • 
Oeo~ Oew~d, only and beloved eon of Ooorg\1 
0 . •n<l Llz.zte Harris, a~red 5 yea!'i4 nnd 10 months. 
KAv.utAOn-TAlllt night, Elleu. bolnved wife or 
Hr. Simon Kllvanllih, ng('(l Sl vrar11. Funr ral on 
Suoda.r, at S,~ ,,.m,, f{O\\\ ' her lnte m idrtW<'• 
Tank·lt\lle, 
\ 
) 
